
PILULE BEEVES SCARCE.

The Quality of Cattle at Liberty Yards
Below Late Average,

"WITH MARKETS WEAK A5D LOWER.

A Great Falling Off in tie Keceipts From
Cliicaso of Late.

60EEP AND SAUXE ON THE ADVANCE

Ofpice op Prrrsisnio Dispatch, )

JTondvt, July 6.

The number of cattle on sale at the East
Liberty yards was about SK) head, against S3
loads List Mondaj, and 120 the previous
Monday. The Quality of oflerings y did
notaypmge up: well aslant week's offer-
ings. There was a larger proportion of low
grades thi-- i there has been for some weeks
past Ohio. Indium and Western Penns.v

were the main sources of supply.
Thcro v ere not nbov e 10 loads irora Chicago.
A few week-- Teo Chicago lumished nearly
all th cittle re'ceiv cd at East Liberty.

Foi thi p.it two or three weeks supplies
from that souiee hav not been above 10 pel
eeutol the total. Markets opened this niorn-irgl- n

Pivorof thebuvcr, and tho muge was
15 to 2oe per cwt bolovv that of a week ago.
Prime com led beees, which were in light

wie repotted by some dealers as
steady at last veck's prices Tliere was one
cnr.osci of prime boeveson sale, which cost
$6 20 in Chicngo With the oyrcptun of this
load, the top of tho maiket was $5 50, and
only stiH proportions leached this figure.

Good tiutchei boev es weighing Irom 1,100
to 1,200 lbs were in fair request at i$ to oe
.per ft.

A Scarcity oT Fresh Cows.
The ran of Ircsh cows w as unusually light,

and demand was also lighv There was
nothing offered in thl i line that reached J4i.
Calves werclnfiir supply, nnd lust week's
range was rmrntained, w ith 5c per ft as the
top of the lunik.

sheep and Jnb Thcro were 13 loads on
Pale this tnoniinc against JO loads last d

."illie picviou- - Jlonda. JIarkets
oiiened stiong.ind active at an advance of
ljtojwe pret over last week. Tho host
wethers . iv l(la shadeabovc5c, and best
Spring lamb nt 7c per B

There wen sit carload of hogs on sale,
tho smallest Mond i run this season. Jlar- -

3vcts w rn tci i e at a range of $4 SO to $5 15,
the latter pi ice being lor a few tops.

Alleshcnj lards.
The supplv of cattle at the Ilcrr's Island

yards was slightly above late average, and
buyers were notjircseot in the usual num-lie- r

TV ith the increased supply and
ol buj ers markets opened slow, and

prices dccliwd 15 to 2jc per cwt. from the
rates ct ist Mond ly. Prune heavy Chicago
bc v d a s6 25 to $6 Vfc medium w eights.
$3)to so 0J light weights $4 2 to 5 ,
common thin and rough Ilia1 steers, S00 to
3tW -- , 520 o j3 75. bulls, dry tow sand
Jieifeis, ua c!V pei 2. Fresh cows were
dull and slow .(t last week's range which
wis si." (i to $40 'iu per head. Sales wero
rcp'iin-- d at JSO OJ and sS5 00 per head,
t ues soldal.M toCcporB) forvealer. and
2vi ti 4c lorgrassers and buttermilk stock.

il'-oe- t Prom Chicago I. Zeigler 171

l.it.u I (jerson, Ifl. A Fioimn, 53 From
Ohii il M f.cme, 4 Ireim PennsvlvanVi
'1 Uitigl m 4. D O. l'isor, 3; G. Flinn t, I;
1 I siTroiiit I' Total, .116. last wees 3M;

jri luas .uA 312 sheep supply m tills
I i c pro od lo lie in excess ol doinai'd and
pri.s's w ro lower with choice lambs as ,,ie
evcept.in Tho litter were m active de-

mand at lai wck's prices. Sheep ranged
from -- 2 w te $1 50 per iitt, and lambs from
4c tofl'.i pr S

Receipts from Ohio R. 31 Mono, 62 head.
From Viiivlvaiiiu T Bingham. 139. D. O.
Visor.H. J T Ctuikshank.25a, G Flinner,90;i D "ergeput, 1T7 TotaI,S3U. last wcok,l,240;
prev ioi's w.elv,72L nogs Markets in this
jinc werellimai better prices than prevailed
1 1st Moi.d.ij . Best Chicagos sold at $4 73
S 0.1, the entire rangeor the maiket was$3 U0

(.?" 00 Receipts From Chicago W.Zollei,
247 head. From Ohio K JI. stone 21; Needy,
A. Franks, 127 Tixrai Penns3 T. Bing-).ai- .,

ii lotal, 401, last week, S73. previous
wcc!s,3B4

At the Woods" Kun Yards the Greenaults
Ina on sale US head of cattle, DS being from
Chicago and SU from Ohio. Ohio cattle were
told at a range of .rGe per B, the latter
price being paid for a "low extra 1500-f- i
beeves. A cat load of Ohios w eighing 1,550 lis
w s sold at $0 10 Chicago cattle were sold
Bt a range ol 4lg6c per ID Sheep and lambs
brougjit 43j5;Xe, tho latter price being paid
Jora lew laiHj ytailings. There were no
liog on tale at oods' Kun.

Ity Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 990 head; market

r.ctiv e and higher: dcsirablo grades of beeves
w ere 10(515 Liglier than on Friday; other
I.rudesare stionger; good butcbeis1 stock
iMsnim. other grades unchanged; feeders

now mid unchanged, fancy, l,3o0 to 1,600 a
Fteers, ")2g.iT0 prime, 1,2.(0 to 1 475 ft steers,
$4 b5gj -- good to choice, 1,150 to 1,350 ft
fctceis, $1 255, butchers' steers, 1,050 to 1.J00
&, s3 75s;4 to Hogs Uecoipts. 700head; mar-
ket strong 10 5c higher than Fnday;all sold;
the range of puces was H 55g4 C5, tho bulk
Felling at $ W light, $4 53Q4 00; heavy, $4 60
(4 05, iu xcd, 00 biieep Xo Iresh re-
ceipts t.ood muttoas are in demand at
strong pri , nativ es, J2 75g5 05. Westerns,
$2 50S 5 uo good 00 to 70 ft lambs, $5G 25.

Chicago The Eemng Journal reports:
Cattie iieccipts, 10,000 head, shipments,
S 00O head: nvuket steady to higher; choice
to eitra -- leers, $5 906 ii: otners, $5 0u5 75:
lovjn-- , j2 w'igj 9J, stoeker-- , $2 5Jg423; eow s.
Si so4 25 llog. Keceipts 13,ti00 uead: shii-St.ii-

l.c.tci market active; opened lugher,
losed 10 lovier; packers and shippers, $2 45

til s5 pilme he.lv-- . and butchers' w eights,
H !"" 00- - l'K" S5S4 W. Sheep Keceipts,
7 scK) bead, shipments, 4 000 Dead: maiket
Sleadj ; nativ es, $4 '255 20; Texans, 3 00

--4 10. esteru, s4 604 SO; lambs, H 50t, 85.

ltull..lo c.ittle Keceipts, 13S loads
through, 190 lor sale, stronger lor all but
common grades, extra steers, $5 b5gG 00.
choice steers, export, 55 005 75, good, jo 4o
5 50 Hogs Keceipts, 93 toads through, M
fa sale slow uud weak, heav y grades, 3 uj
ii o 10. niediums and mixed, $5 05. sheep and
lamlr lteceipts, 21 loads through, 2j lor
talc, fairlj activei and stronger good to
choice sheep, $4 906"i 25. fail to good, si 50
4 75 Lambs Good to choice, S6 75g7 00;
common to fan, 5 256 50. vearlings, com
in on to best, ?4 255 13

ew ork Beeves Receipts, 7,036 head,
including 83 cars lor sale; nativ e steels, $1
4 3), levins, $J 70&4, bulls and tows !sl 50
3 75 dressed heel irom 8kg9Uc; shipments

4b0 beeves, (a.lv es Receipts,
1.34S head maiket : higher; veals, iogu 50;
buttermilk calv es, Wg3 5J, fed do, it. Mieep

Receipts, 14,021 head sheep lie higher;
luinbs m m: sheep, s4 505 00; lauibs, ss,
uresscd mutton I rom 9lu5c: dressed lauibs
fe'eadj at ll2gl3c liogs lteceipts, 42,011
Lead, consigned direct, nominally stead at(4 3vg.5 25

Cineliiniti Hogs scarce and higher; com-
mon .aid bght, $1 W packing and butchers',

4 7000, receipts, i,H bead; shipments,
e4fi he id Cattli- - stronger; common, sfl OOig
2 50. fai to choice butcher grades, $3 75;
in nio to choice shippers,$l50(5o0; receipts,
1,500 head s'leep in i.ut demand and steady;
:aii to choici $2 73R4 75 extra lat wethers
and jea-lu-g-

s, 55iWg,:;5. leeeipts, 20,400
head- - shipments, i ijh-- head; lambs steadvcommon to choice, tl OJ51O 00 per 100 pounds.

st. Ixmis Laitle iteoeipts, 5,200 head;2)0 head, murket active andMrong; good to fancv native steers. --5 00
C 61; l.ttl to good native steers, W 705lndi ins, 2 G5&3 70 Hog- - Re-
ceipts, 1.300 heyd. sli.nments,7,O0Jhead; mar-
ket Iiighei-- ; lair t choice heavy, J4 80i 90
liuied grades, $4 404 to, light, fair to best,'
H 75g4 he Mieci Iteceijits, 3,800head: ship-
ments, 4,303 head, Market slow ; fan to fancy,
f3 2'V&5 00.

Ivansas Citj Cattle Receipts, 3,031 head;
shipments. 500 head; maiket active and
steadv lor bests, dull forothers; steers, $3 75
4j5 85, cows, $1 7o-- 05, stockcrs and leeders,
ti voal 09 Uogs Receipts, 1,000 head; no
shipments, maiket active and 10c higher;
bulk $4 60&4 Ci1- - rangers, $4 00t 77Ji
bheej) Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments, 5u0
liead stc,.il 11'id unelianged.

Imlianapolis Cattle Receipts, I'M head;juirket unchanged, shijipers, $A 5oj
J2 25g3 90, bulls, 2 7."S2 95. Hogs

Receipts, 1 ouo head, market activ o andJiigbei, c'loite heavv, H Vi 90; choice
light, S4 T5Sr fc5, mixed, $1 754 5, pigs, 3 50
Q135

GRALY AND PRODUCE.

Trading Opens W itbout spirit and With In-
dications nfa oaltMarket TlienThero
Camp a Kcllpi. aiovrment With More
JAfc and Trices Advance.

CHICAGO The Boaid of Trade opened at
the al hour this morning after having
ben closed s.nro last Thursday afternoon.
"Wheat sfii ted 111 over a cent lower, and for
ivtime tl-- e indu ations all pointed to a w eak
market. Ciblts were barely steady; Beer-bolu- n

not"d a 1 ecession of one penn v in pi ices
ut U erpool since Thursday. The weather
in the harvest belt was lavorable, and re-
ceipts ot new wheat at Toledo and
other wintoi v heat markets were reported

heavy. The trading for tho first half hour
was without spirit, operators showing a dis-
position to await developments. Then the
reflex action of the strength in corn began to
make itself felt in the w heat pit, and a little
more life was infused into tho dealing. Buy-
ing was led by S. V. White & Co.. with Kcn-net- t.

Hopkins, Schwartz, Dupee and some of
the foreign houses, and, as tho otferings were
light, the market went up easily. Tho nd-.in-

brought out considerable wheat on
w liich there was some reaction.

Lato cables reported a steadier feeling in
Liverpool. Pardridge was thought to ho
coveting some w heat around 90 cents for De-

cember, but sold a considerable line when
the market turned 9lJ8c. .Inly started at

recedoil some.adv anced to 93c.
weakened to 92)0, rallied to 9.1c, slumped
to 'iljc and closed at 91Jc. December fol-

lowed the same general courre. The cause
for the last break was not apparent.

Corn seemed weak at tne opening and
prices did sell off some. Foi a time the busi-
ness was dull and scalpers began to look for
a break. Tho receipts wero generous, but
the shipments were found to have been
larger. This seemed to check the ardor of
sellers, and as soon as this was discovered
the shorts grew nervous and wanted to cover.
Competition became brisk and prices
quickly adv anced. Pardridge bought in his
shorts Ireely and I.amson and Kearo weie
good buj ers. The crop reports were not
considered favorable as far as corn is con-
cerned: receipts are falling below expecta-
tions nnd suipments continue very liberal.
The market becamo quite excited and sold
higher. Tho cash demand was shaipand
everything offered was taken quickly and
fchorts foi all futures showed increasing
alarm. The advance, however, did not
tempt holders to pirt with theirgrams to
an considerable extent. Prices, how ev er,
eased off docidedlv tow ard the close in sv

with wheat. July opened at 56
fiGJJe and with some minor l c ictions sold up
to .'lc broke near the close and closed at

Oats wore not inclined to follow corn in its
advance at first ow mg to the phenomenally
heavy crop promised, but the market finally
came around to the influence of the other
cereals and advanced. July had the larger
appreciation becaus" of purchases by shorts.

Provisions w ere firmer ow ing to small re-

ceipts of hogs and higher prices at the yards
and sympathv with the advance in corn.
The opoiung was at about Thursday's clos-
ing prices, and the tendency was upward
till th'o break in corn near the close when a
partial reaction resulted.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected bj John 3L Oakley & Co . 45 Sixth
streit, members of Chicago Board Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
ahtici.es. lug. est. . est. ing.

Wheat, Io. 2.
Julr 91)1, 93 91hi 91
August US 8HJ4 ST1. ST
December 9U 81M 85 69',

Corn, Xo. 2.
July 5BM 58 SCi4 57S
August SJ-- 8 5o'i 533 MH
September 51, ii 511. 52

Oats. No 1.
Julj 31?i 3CJJ 3t!4 35V
August 23l4 SO 2S!4l 2U1
September. 2i ISM ffl1 SS5.

Mess pork.
September. 10 55 10 75 10 55 10 60
October 10 Kh 10 80 10 671 10 72Sf

Laud.
September 6 50 6 571--. 6 50 6 52S
October 6 G2V 6 00 6 62" 6 02 '5

Shout Bids.
September. 6 3". 6 47Jj 6 32- - 6 37iOctober 6 oO fi 55 i W 6 50

Cish quotations wore as follows: Flour,

35Jic;No.2white,39ffiiOUc: Jo. 3 white. 3
3lc. No. 2 rye, 7oc. in. 2 barlev , nominal;

o. 3, f. o. b., 65c; Xo 4, f. o. b., 50Q55c. Xo.
1 flaxseed, bic. "Prime timothv seed, 1 22
1 21. Jless pork, per bbl., $10 37M 5J
I.rd, pel 100 fts, ?6 30. short rib sides (loose),
$C 10f 11; drv salted sboulders (bo-ted)- .

K 105 75; short clear sides (boxed), $0 50
O60. Whisk, distillers' finished goods, pei
gal , il 10 sugars, cut loat, unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market vr.is stetdj; lanoj l.lgin cicamerv,
16fg!17c; fine Western, 1516c, fine dairies,
log'17o. Eggs, steady and unchanged.

SEW IOKK Flour moderately active,closing dull; sales, 20 90 barrels. Cornmeal 3
firm and fair business, 3 ellow W estern, J3 25
Q3 s5 Wheat &)ot market dull and low er;
--So. 2 red, $1 OP, store and elevator: $1 05
afloat: $1 0jil arii f. o. b.; ungraded red,
97c$l 04K: No. 2 Northern, to ainv c. J 1 CC;;
Xo. 1 hard, to arm e, $1 10K: Xo 2 Chic igo,
$1 024il 03; options opened "4lKc lower
on Western lavorable crop leportg, ad-
vanced Jc on local coverings and firmer
cables, reacted JilJc on liquidation,
closing lifyc below- - Thui-scU- and
weak; Xo. a retl July, $1 011 01,
closing at $1 01J; August, ni'499c,closing at DSJic: Sejitember, a7Jg9S;ic, clos-
ing at l7c:October,9b 19c closing at USc: De-
cember, ifJ 00;g. closingai iyc; Jan-
uary, $1 001 00K, closing at $1 COii: Mav.
$1 0iL 04'J, closing at fl 03U. lte quiet
and steady; Western doliv cry, J74ic. Corn

Spot market higher, quiet and scarce: X'o.
2, 6!)g'81c, in elevator, 7172o,afloat; ungraded
mixed, 7b78c; options advanced lU2e on
light offerings and coverings, fell lKc,
partly with wheat, and closed weakatj

c over Thursdaj ; July, 06KS? 67Jc, closing
at 66c; August, 62i4ab4c, closing
at 63J4C; September, tOS2c, closing at
514c; December. 53.g c, closing at 54c.
eiais receipts, w.juj uusiieis: exports, j,
bushels; sales, 200 0J0 futures. 166,000 spot;
spot market higher, fairly active and firm;
options dull and irregular: July, 4212c,
closing at 42Ut; August, 3u37c, closing at
S6o; Jijpouiber, 3.34c, closing at 33c;
Xo. 2 spot, white, 4445Xc;Xo. 1,44c; Xo 1
white, 4Sc; mixed t estern, 4046c; white
Western, 475S). Xo. 2 Chicago, 43X41o.
Pork steadv and quiet; old iness, $1011;
new mess, $11 50l'. 35; extra prime, $10 o0
11 00. Cut meats firmer; pickled bellies, CUc;
do shoulders, 5c, do hams, 10llc. Mid-
dles quiet and steady; short ciear. $6 25 It
Lard quiet and firm. Western steam, $6 57J:
option sales, 750 tierces: July, closed $f 55
b:d; August, $6 62g6 t3, closing at $6 65. Sep-
tember, closed i 78; Octobe--- , $6 8fag6 90,
closiug at $i 89. ltuttor quiet; fancv steadv;
Western dairy. 12l5c; docreamcrvHgilStc:
dofactorj, 1214c; Elgin, 18ilSjc Cliecse
cisier and iu fair demand; pari skims, AZ

6c.

rUIX.DELPHIA Flour dull; prices
favored buyers. Wheat Options unsettled 1
and lower; cash wheat firm under light
offerings; a fair demand from millers; old
Xo. 2 red, in elevator, $1 05Vil Ofe; Xo. 2 red,
July, S8K99c: August, septo 1-

ber, 97K6'J"c; October, i)j9e. Corn
firmer and higher: Xo.2 mixed, in grain in
depot, 9Sc; X'o. 2 mixed and ehow, track,
grain depot and elevator, 6"iji70c: Xo. 2
inied, July, 6GKB7:c; Augu,r, u.taiKc; is
September, 61g02.jc; October. 604v,lc.Oats Car lots opened io low er, but quickly
recovered and closed lc higher: the Julvoption also advanced lc, while August ruled
steauy; later iutures were a shade e.isior;Xo.2 white, 43g4G!c. Xo. 2 white, July, 45

4Ve: August, September; S4k 30o5Kc; October. 35(R3oc. Provisions ste.iriv
and in fair demand. Pork Mess, new, $12 00
(fS12 50, do family, $14 (014 50; hains.smoked,
lKo-l.'c- . Rutler steadv and nnict- - I'pnnsrl.
vania creamery, extra. lSJJl.'(c; do prints,extra, 21c Eggs quiet nnd steadv; Pennsjl-vani- a

flists, 17. Cheese steadv; pait
skims, Sgo.'Se.

MISXKAI'OtIS The offeiings of cash
wheat y w ere large, being three dijs'
receipts. The mai ket was inclined to bo
draggj , because buyers did not want to pay
the premium ovei July that was asked for
owing to the sharp advance in that lutuieover the other months. At tho same time agreat deal 01 w heat w as bought by the diff-
erent local millers. One elev ator buyer also
was in the market. Sales of X01 1 Xbrthern 30
w ere made at lc over Julv. The bulk of
the sales were at 99c: Xo.2 sold mostlv at
9593c. .shipments, . head. Closing
quotations: Xo. 1 hard Julv, $1 01; on track,
$1 01; Xo. lXorthern July, 99c; Scptembei,
85c; December, S5c, on track, Oc; Xo. 2
Xorthern July, sac; on track, 95gUGc.

SE1V ORLEANS lloui steadv; fancy,
$4 75 extra fancy, $5 05; patents, $5 JO. Corii-nic- 32

easier, $3 20. Corn unsettled; No. 2
sacked, mrad and j ellow, 71?2c; white
nominal. Oats unsettled; Xo. 2 sacked,
47gl8c. Rye steadv; 01 dinarj to prime, 4M
EjC. Hay firmer; prime, 1717Jc; choice,
ltalOe. Hog products steady witn a fair de-
mand. Pork Old, 5Uc; new, lie. Lard d Tw

tierce. 5c. Ifoxed meats Drv saltshoulders, u'yic; sides, 5c. Bacon shoul-
ders, 5c: sides, 7c. Hams Choice sugar
cured, 9i10c. Bran firmer: 90g95e.

quiet. M'hcat easv- -

u .5. J.ara steadv at $t! CO. Bulkmeatsstrong; short ribs, G 25. Bacon stronger-shor- t
clear. G 25 Iiuttnr t.. ,rt,.. rs.2

Elgin creamery, 19g20c: Ohio, ltfB20e; choicedairy, ll12c. I.niseed oil lower at 4343c.Sugar in lair demand; hard refined. its&c-Xe-
Orleans, 3i4c Eggs barely "steiicty

at 12X13c. Cheese steadv ; good to prime
Ohio flat, 79c

BAITMORK Wheat unsettled- - Vo
red, none; spot, $1 01; the month, 99if(cf9lCc"
August, MHesSJsc; September, ftsgteCsc; 32
October, 984c Corn strong; mixed August,
CI?; white, steady, 73c; yellow, linnei, 72c-sp-

Xo.2 white, 75c. Oats firmer, Xo 2
white Western, 42c; Xo. 2 mixed Western,
41c. Rye dull: Xo. 2, 7075c. Hay firm; good to
to choice timothy, $11 0012 50 Provisionsunchanged. Butter unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet: Wheat for
weaker; Xo. 2 spring on track cash. 90e; Sep-
tember, 85fc; Xo. 1 Xorthern, 9Sc Comhigher; Xo. 3 on track, 60c. Oats stronger;
Xo 2 wliilo on track. lOglWc. Barley
Hi mer; Xo. 2 In store, 69c. ltv c advancing;
Xo. 1 in store 81c. "Poik September. to
$10 62. Lard September. (S 55X--

DULUTH Wheat wasdull liiitflrmtjulnv 20
Spot opened at sGJfc and sold up 10 SSVfc at 1
o'clock; cash wheat closed at 97c for Xo. 1 onlmrd:S4c for No. 1 Xorthern and 89c for Xo. 2
Xorthern. l'of

IN THE OUTSKIRTS.

Points in Eealty Picked Up in the
East Liberty District.

HILL TOP SITES IN GREAT DEMAND.

Existence of Open Spaces on tne Slain lines
of Travel Explained.

MB. ASA n. ROWAND'S NEW DEPAETUBE

Strangers stopping nt the hotels rnd re-

stricting their sight-seein- g to the old busi-
ness quai ter, as most or them do, carry away
with thoin a veiy imperfect idea ot tho mag-
nitude of Pittsburg. This fact was forcibly
illustrated yesterday by the remark of an
Eastern gentleman who accompanied The
Disr-ATC- representative in a flying visit to
East Liberty. He said: "I have often seen
Pitthurg from tho hotels, but never before
from the suburbs. I know or nothing finer
in America. It Is a vision of loveliness as
far as tho eye can reach. Hereafter I will
sound the praises of Pittsburg on every suit-
able occasion."

The boundaries of East Liberty are as
as were those of tho Roman Em-

pire. They aro constantly widening. The
citizens of that thrifty community, like
Alexander the Great, are always seeking
now worlds to conquer. With a population
of 59,000 or more, tbey are pushing out in all
directions, taking in and building up now
territory Business Is flourishing. Stores
and shops follow closely upon the heels of
population.

In com ersation with a member of the firm
of S. A. Dickie & Co. yesterday he said:
"The outlook in East Liberty for a brisk fall
movement In real estate is very good. People
havemonoy and also a disposition to buy.
Homo seekers seem to be in the majority. A
largo number of lot owners will build this
season. They had their plans prepared last
spring, but had to postpone their execution
on account of the strike. There is plenty of
time to begin and finish almost any kind of
a house belorc cold wcatbei. Business of all
kinds is brisk." Ho added that their great-
est want was a market bouse. He had no
doubt that it would be a paying investment.

Between Pittsburg and East Liberty there
is a gi cat deal of vacant land not allin ono
place, but In spots, and varying In dimen-
sions from building lots to large tracts.
This is a puzzle to somo people. With such
a demand for residence and business Eltes
as is known to oxist they cannot account for
these opeu spaces. The explanation is sim-
ple. This ground is owned lor the most part
by estates, and is so environed by legal re-
strictions that it cannot be put on themarket
until sonieuoay lues or comes oi age. mo
owners in most cases would gladly sell or
improv e, but their hands are tied. In a few
instances owners are waiting fora rise, and
in still others thev want the property for
their own use and will improve as soon as
their cucumstances will permit.

"There is no place In or around Pittsburg
where the benefits of rapid transit are more
apparent than in the East Liberty district,"
said a large property owner yesterday: --"I
had an acre or two that 1 tried in vain to
sell for sev eral years, but as access to it was
difficult, no one wanted it at any pnoe, so I
had to keep it. I am glad I did. Tw o years
ago cable cars commenced running close to
this property, and last yearl sold it at about
$10 a foot Iront. It is now built up and is
one ot the handsomest places in the East
End. This is one instance of many of a
similar kind." The gentleman quoted
brought out another fact worthy of note.
Before the era of rapid transit hill top
property was considered practically worth-
less: it was dead stock. Sow it is in high
favor for residence purposes. "Look arqund

on," he remarked, w ltn a sweep of his arm.
'Almost ev cry eminence is crowned with a

handsome dwelling. It is the height of
fashion to livoon the hill tops. Owners of
this decription of pioperty have coined
monej within the last four or five j ears,
and are still coining it. The land cost them
next to nothing, and they are selling at big
prices.

On the return trip a gentleman who carries
on business on Wood street divulged a bit
of interesting news. He said the homostead
of Mr. A. II. Row and, at Edgewood, consist-
ing of about five acres of ground and a large
mansion one of the handsomest places in
the county was in the market. Mr. Rowand
is spending the summer on the Pacific
coast. His reasons for selling are not clear-
ly known, but it is understood that he will
go into busmess in California and make it
his future home.

Business Sews and Gossip.
The project of a summer hotel at Edge-woo- d

is being agitated afresh. Two well-know- n

business men are at the bottom of
the new movement.

The foundation for the schoolhouse In tho
Third ward, Wilkinsburg, is about com-
pleted. The building will be ready by the
beginning of the fall term.

Several business men In East Liberty wero
sounded yesterday in regard to a market
house in that place. They were, without ex-
ception, in favor of it, and thought it would
pny.

In a ride of sir miles on a cable car yester-
day, through a thickly built district, not
more than half a dozen "to lets" were seen.

is quite evident that Pittsburg is not over-
built.

The Journal of JPinance says: "Cnder tho
reorganization plan over 100 000 shares of
Westinghouse Electric Company's stock
have been deposited."

Tho Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany has declared its twenty-fift- h quarterly
dividend of 1 per cent.

Railroad earnings Xorthern Pa ciflc.fourth
week of Juno, decrease $14,891; from January

increased $576,094. Lake Erie and Western,
fourth week of June, increase $15,932; month
Increase, $7,192.

Stockholders of tho Pittsburg nnd Bir-
mingham Bridge Company held their annual
meeting j esterday. Th --y made no ohango

tne uoard 01 Directors.
Fifth street, Ellw ood, is being paved with

firebrick. The First Xatlonal Bank building
ready for the roof.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday. The list
looks like one of old times:

Jacob Lielc, framo two story dwelling, 20x
feet, on Howly street, Sixteenth ward.

Cost. $1.4C0.

James Thomson, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 17x32 feet, on Duncan street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $800.

Reich ert heirs, frame addition two-stor- y

kitchen, 6.6x14 feet, 1 ear 2903 Carson stieet,
Twenty-fonrt- h w nrd. Cost, $50.

John Kienle and Mr. Kimborle, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, feet, on Southern ave-
nue. Thirty-secon- d ward. Cost, $1,100.

Maloney stnte, brick addition
store, 5x14 feet, rear Wyllo avenue, Fifth
vvaid. Cost, $S0

Richard 11. Pow, brick one-stor- y shop, ISx
feet, 011 Butler street. Seventeenth ward.

Cost, $225
Mai tin Mannin. frame two-stor- y dwelling,

20x32 feet, on Biereton street, Thirteenth
waid. Cost, $1,000.

J. G. O'Dounell, two brick two-stor- y dwell-
ings. 15 0x31 leet, on Roemer alley, Twenty- -

tnird vv aru. e;osv, ?i,ow.
Fied Gaab, Imrae two-stor- y dwelling, 22x
feet, on Auburn street, Twenty-firs- t ward.

Cost, $1,800.
Thomas C. Jones, two frame two-stor- y

dwellings, 13x32 feet, on alley rear Griffith
street, Fourteenth ward. Cost, $1,500.

George W. Smith, four brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 42.9x34 feet, on Kanar street,
entj third w ai d. Cost, $4,100.

Joseph Backer, three brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 17x30 feet, on Fortyflfth street,
Seventeenth ward. Cost, $3,866.

Hill Burgwin, brick one-stor- y office, 7x14.6
feet, rear Fourth street, Second, ward. Cost,
$200.

Charles Hendler, frame two-sto- ry dwell-
ing. 18x16 feet, on Carson street. Twenty-fourt- h

vv ard. Cost. $550.
Joseph Heimerl. brick one-stor- y dwelling,

17x27 leet, on Ridge street, Twenty-seven-

wnrd. Cost, $700.
Mrs. Mary Arnott, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 20x42 feet, on Rebecca street, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,000.

Anna 31. Vogel, frame two story dwelling,
24x36 feet, on Lincoln avenue, Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, $1,000.

John Burns, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x
feet, on Seward street. Thirty-fift- h ward.

Cost, $1,400.

Movements In Realty.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for C. P. Meskimen

Jacob Graff, an Improved property oa
Edgerton av enue, Twenty-secon- d ward, East
End, lot 53x100, with a two-stor- y frame house,

$2,475.
Black & Baird sold to A. Hopf for J. Wal-

ter Hay, lot Xo 11 in tho Haywood plan,
Thirteenth ward, for $490 cash.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for William A, Black
K. A. Mlkesell, lot Xo. ICO in IV. A. Black's

plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny City, fronting
feet on Grant aveuue and extending

through 10 feet to Howard avenue, for $250
monthly pa ments.

iv. A. Herron ssons sold for Mrs. E. Hart,
it usuiugtvji, u. luur lots in serrnc

I
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township, adjoining Wilkinsburg, for $500
cash.

Tho Burroll Improvement Company sold
tho following lots nt Kensington yesterday:
To James Bisenman, of Pittsburg, lots 118

and 119 In block 7 for $487 50; vPa trick McGee,
of Pittsburg, lots 121 and 122 In block 7 for
$552 50; John A. Cartwright, of Brownsville,
lot 155 in block 6 for $270 25: Joseph Yeager,
of Allegheny, lot 52 in block 2. for $600;
Michael Junker and Marv H. Brown, of 's

Rocks, lot 107 in block 5 for$48S76;
Mrs. Minnie Duulo, of Pittsburg, "lot 109 In
block 5 for $48125: Mrs. Lizzie Gerhart, of
Allegheny, lot 131 In block 6 for $488 75; J.
Kennitzer, of Allegheny, lot 184 in block 6 for
$48 73; J. Kennitzer and J. Hock, lot 135 in
block 6 for '$431 25; Dionvsius Xill, of Pitts-
burg, lots 143 and 144 in "block 6 for $S7750;
Mrs. L. Rohirgtof Pittsburg, lot 133 in block
7 for $276 25; Mrs. Maggie Druvis, of Pitts-
burg, lot 136 in block7ior $276 25- - Wilhelm
Dehner, lot 138 in block 7 for $.7625; August
Job, lot 139 in block 7 lor $270 25; Ml s. W

Pnpicrett, lots 145 and Ho in block 7
for $552 50, Magdalena Kaule, of Allegheny,
lot 127 In block 6 lor $1S3 73; Henry Galbraith,
ofBraddock, lot 118 in block Gfor $483 75; J.
W. Pentz, lot 133 in block G for $4SS 75; Daniel
Theis. of Pittsburg, lot 111 in block 5 lor
$488 75; J. L. Miller. Valencia P. O , Butlor
county, Pa., lots 141 and H2 in block 7 for
$487 60. Pasquale Dominiejof Pittsburg, lot
113 in block 3 for $487 75; Magdalena Kaule,
lots 123 and 129 in block 6 for $G2 50; Mari-jian- a

Gusonska, lot 110 in block 7 for $276 25;
Fnnfc Glaskens, lots 111, 112 and 113 in block
7 for $828 73: Wiktoria Giesonsk, lot 92 in
ulock7for$4c8 75.

HOME SECURITIES.

SO TEA. DING TO SPEAK OF, BUT SEN-

TIMENT BATHER BULLISH.

Traders Start In Cautiously After the Hol-
idaysNothing Pressed for Sale Confi-

dence In the Future A Few Gains and
So Material Losses.

The speculative public wore in bad humor
for business yesterday. They had not re-

covered from the effects of the Fourth.
Three sales, 30 Eloctrio at 12 and 10 Phila-
delphia Gas at 11, were made at the first
call; the two later calls were goose eggs.

Although buying orders were limited to n
few brokers, the offerings were so restricted
as to demonstrate that there are but

for salo at present prices. This indi-
cates that holders are looking for an upturn,
based on improv ed conditions generally and
excellent crop prospects particularly.

Philadelphia Gas was a fraction stiffen It
always finds support when needed, showing
that there are those who havo not lost confi-
dence in its staying ability. The best brok-
ers think It a purchase at ruling prices but
it Is hard to get.

It was stated a day or two ago that a deal
of some kind was going on in the Switch and
Signal Company. This was repeated yester-
day, coupled with the additional statement
that the deal would be consummated in a
few daya. On the strength of this report, or
something else, the stock advanced a frac
tion.

There was a better disposition displayed
toward the Tractions. Central closed bet-
ter than the opening.and Pleasant Valley .

Their big earnings on the Fourth and stead-
ily improving business are stiffening the
views of holders of these stocks.

It was stated that Birmingham Traction
bonds wero being picked np quite lively in
the East. They are stronger here.

Holders of Westinghouse Electric stock
are looking forward with considerable in-

terest to the meeting called for the 15th,
when it Is expected the reorganization plan
will be adopted. What steps dissenting
holders will take to guard then interests is
a matter of conjecture, but the impression
prevails that they will come in at tho
eleventh hour. Books were closed 3 ester-da- y,

and will so remain until after the meet-
ing.

Now York was steady and strong, with
fractional gains. London was steady. Tho
short Interest was said to be pretty well
eliminated, showing the market ready for a
turn.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

FIUST SECOND T1IIHD
EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. R A B A B A

Diamond Nat. Bk 220
Exchange X. Bk H1H 85 87Ji
Liberty Nat. Bk 102K
Gcr. Xat.Al'Kh'v- - 171

Ins 31
Peoples X. G. Co 10 ....
i 5f. G. A P. CN ... OS g sw
Philadelphia Co IP llii 11 11 1U4' 11

Wheeling Gas C .. 22 19 2l)j
Central Traction., 16 .... 10M.. . UH IS
Pitts. Traction . 34, 35 .... .B 34 3
Pleasant Vallej.. 23f... ZIH 24 23;, 24
Second Avenue 60 .... ....
Allegheny Valley 3M
N.Y. AC. G. Co 37 39
La Xorla Mln. Co .... 30 30
Luster Siin. Co . 12M.... 12S' 13 12J 13
Wentlnghouse E. 121 12M 12 12M 12 12'f
U. S. &lalg. Co.. 7 .... 7 8t Hi 7

At New York yesterday the total snips of
stocks were 185,510 shares, including Atchi-
son, 16,990; Chicago Gas, 23,143; Louisville
and Xashvillo, 12,870; Missouri Pacific, 3.C20;
North American, 4,471; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 3,825; Union Pacific, 9,300; St. Paul,
33,295.

OK THE MEND.

Hard Cash In Better Request Big Business
at the Clearing House.

Business nt the banks seemed to have been
benefited by the holiday. There was a bet-
ter call for money and more paper discounted
than on any previous Monday for months.
Interest rates were steady on the basis of 5

7 for all classes of loans. An improv ement
lngcneral business was reflcctod In the Clear-
ing House leport. Exchanges weie $3,212,-18- 2

66, and balances $589,418 24.
Wall Street A'eua- "E erythlng points to an

easy market during the summer. There will
be a steady gain in the exports without any
corresponding increase in the imports, and
as soon as our own banks and trust compa-
nies are assured that the foreign settlements
will, be made without further drafts on this
country, they will only bo too ready to lend
the money which they have on hand. We
look for a money market sufficiently easy to
stimulate confluence abroad and encourage
speculation at home."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent, last loan
2, closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper 5i7. sterling exchange $185for.0-da- v

bills and $4 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. 8. 4s reg 116 N. J. C. Int. Cert...l07M

do 4s coup. 116 Northern Pac Ists. ..114
do 4VJs reg 100 'do do 2nds..lll
do 4MSCOUD 100 Northw'st'n Cous'lslSS

Pacific bs of '95 109 do Debent-
uresLouisiana stampeaqs w 103"i

Missouri 6s Oregon A Trans 6s. . .
Xenn.newset, 6s ...103 St.L. AlronM.Gen.

do do 5s.. ..100 5s 87
do do 3s.... 67C, St. L A San Fran.

Canada So.2nds OS's Gen. M 103
Cen. Pacific lets 105 st. Panl Consols ...121
Den. A R. G. Ists ...11JV "ac,

do do 4s 80 Ists.. .111
D. A R. G. West 1st. rix Pac. Ists... ... SB
Frie 2nds 'rr do 2nds.. ... 31iM., K. AT. 6s --

1.' Tulon Pac. Ists.. ...107
do 2s 39 Vest bhore ...100

Mutual Union 6s... 10u : G. AV.lsts... ... 74

Bank Clearings.
Chicago New York exchange, 508 pre-

mium. Money steady and unchanged. Bank
clearings, $16,43,000.

St. Louis Clearings, $4,321,500; balances,
$389,957. Money b8 per cent. Exchange on
Xew York, 90c premium.

new York Clearings, $132,351,671; balances,
$4J36,739. v

Bostox Clearings, $19,828,972; balances,
$1,895,738. Money 6 per cent. Exchange on
New Yoik 1720c discount.

Philadelphia dealings, $12,144,014; bal-
ances, $1,831,851. Money i per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, 3,289 985; balances,
$402 825. Money 6 per cent.

Ntvv Orleahs Clearings, 1,457,659. New
York exchang. , commercial, 35c; bank, $1
premium per $i,C00.

STILL SOME ANIMATION.

THE HOLIDAYS PASS AND LEAYffTHE
MARKET AS IT WAS BEFORE

The Tone Strong in Spite of the Outgo of
Gold Which Checked a Most Promising
Upward Movement Among the Leading
Shares.

New Yoke, July 6. The stock market
opened the new 'week with a little anima-
tion, buc it was confined almost entirely to
the half dozen stocks which have of late taken
the lead In the dealings, and no widening of
the market was to be detected. The tone
was in the mala strong, despite the fact that
there was a resumption of the outgo of gold,
and while the latter failed to bring about a
reaction in the market, it certainly checked
a most promising upward movement among
the leading shai es. The bears made a vigor-
ous demonstration against Burlington, and
tho raid was accompanied by the cir-
culation ot a story of a projected issue
of bonds. This mov ement slightly affected
the lemainder of the Grangers, but tho very
flattering reports which still continue to
come from the growing crops render those
shares almost impregnable In the market at
present, and the raitt had for its effect the
increase in the outstanding short interest
without much leduction in the price of
stock. Considerable new buying was to be

noticed in different portions of the list nnd
the bulls evidently bad tho courage of their
convictions, which soon became apparent In
tho material upward movement, covering
the entire list w hich occurred before noon.
An early advance in Chicago Gas was not
responded to by the other industrials and
those shares for the time being were quite
neglected while maintaining a firm front.

1 he interest in the market now centers in
the Western shares, and those stocks at at-
tention giving tone to the whole market by
their strength and activity, tho rest of tho
market being quite neglected throughout.
The general list opened with irregular
changes and followed the leaders' closely In
tone, but the fluctuations were without
special significance, as usual of late. Tho
exports ot gold and the attack upon Bur-
lington had but little influence either way
upon tho malorlty of the list, as the trading
ot a speculative kind was all in the few lead-
ing shaies in the market. There was reali-
zation in the last hour on the fractional
gnins ofthedaj after the first best prices
had been held all day long through the dull-
ness, and prices yielded slightly to the
pressure, but tho movement went only a
little way. The market finally closed dull
but steady to firm, generally at small frac-
tions better than Friday's final figures.
Tho final changes are in all cases among the
active stocks for fractional amount, but aro
quite irregular w ith a majority of gains, but
n few specialties like Long "Island, which
was aided by an increase of tho dividend
rate to 5 per cent pel annum, nnd Pittsburg
and Western preferred mado material ad-
vances. The great and encouraging feature
of the day was tho rival to some extent of
interest in the bond list, and the transaction
or the day show a gratifying increase, while
the tone of the dealings was firm to strong
throughout the day, resulting In some ma-
terial advances in the list. Tho Atchison
incomes again led the dealings and furnished
$106,000 out a total daj's business of $792,000.
Among the active issues, however, only tho
Kansas nnd Texas 4s showed any marked
strength Government bonds have been
dull and steady. State bonds have been dull
and steady.

The Post says: It was plainly evident all
day in spite of the forenoon selling that the
professional contingent was bullisnly dis-
posed on the general market. This feeling
crystalized, early in the afternoon into a
sharp upward movomont, headed by the
Grangers stocks, Northern Pacific and
North American. Tho usual argument was
advanced in the last mentioned stocks that
Mr. Villard was actively sustaining his own
specialties, but there was no reason for cred-
iting this story. The Chicago people, as
usual, bought the Granger stocks on the
very favorable crop reports. The upward
movement halted a little on the announce-
ment of another engagement of a half a
million In gold, but there was no reaction.

Wall street, indeed, has already begun to
lose interest in this late dribbling away of
specie. Especially as the conditions regu-
lating its exports are now pretty thoroughly
undei stood. Toward the close, prices sagged
off, Union Pacific in particular selling down
on its report of decreased earnings.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day., Corrected dally for The Dispatch by WniT-M- T

Stepiievson, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York titock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue:

f I ' B?
9 2

w S. r : ?
American Cotton Oil 22Ji
American Cotton Oil pfd
Am. Sugar Kenning Co ... 82, 83 81J5 82
Am. S. Kellnlng Co., pfd 88
Atch T. & b. F 32 33M 32Ji S3
Canadian Paciiic.. 81
Canada Southern 48
Central ofNew Jersey 109S 110 109M 110
Centrall'acific S0M
Chesapeake and Ohio 17 17 16 16
C. &0.,lstprcf. 47
C. A. O.. 2d pref. 27M
Chicago Gas Trust 50 MH 41H 50
C., Bur. & Qulnry 87 87 83s 8B'
C, Mil. & St. Panl 64S W'6 M 641,
C, Mil. & St. Paul. pref. U1W
C, Rockl. AP 72 73i 72J4 72i4
C, St. P., M. A O , IVfi
C, St. P., 31. A O., pref ... 81
V. A North western 104 Vh'i 101 105
C. A, Northwestern, pref. 130
Col. Coal A Iron 34'
Col. A Hocking Val 24
Del., Lack A West 135V l&H, 134Jf 135
Del. A lludaon 128
Den. AKIo Grande IS
Den. A Klo Grande, pfd.... 49H 49 49 49
E.T., Va. AUa 5V 41 5 5
Illinois Centrd 92
Lake Krie A West 13K
Lake Erie A West., pfd 55k
I. ike bhore A M. S WW 108 107)4' 107K
Louisville A Nashville 74'$ 74 73ft 7Vi
MoblleAOhio 39
Missouri Pacific 68 68 67H 63
N atlonal Cordage Co 93 93M 9i 93
Nat. Conisge Co.. pfd 104
National Lead Trust r; 18 17Jf 17U
N cw Nork Central 100 100 100 99f
N. Y., C. A st. L 12W
N. Y., C. A St. L. 1st pfd 66
N". Y , ( A St. L. 2d pfd 27
N. Y , L. K. A AV 19H
N. Y.. L.L. AW. pfd 49
X. Y. AX. E 32j 33M 32 33'
N.Y., O. AW 18'4 16'i 16M 166
Norfolk. A Western 14H
Norfolk A Western, pfd , 614
North American Co UH 15Vt 14K 15Ji
Northern PaclBe. 2))d 23S 23?? 23vJ
Northern Pacific, pref..... C3H GS, 64H 65
Ohio A Mississippi 18 18 18 I7Ja
Origon Improvement 27
Pacific Mail 31 3 34-- 33
Peo , Dec. A Ev ans ... 163
Philadelphia & Reading ... 29 29$ 29 28M
Pullman Pal ice Car iso
Richmond A AV. P. TT U UH 14K 14s
Richmond A AV. P. T.,pre ! .... .... a,
St. Paul A Duluth 35
St. Paid A Duluth, pref jj
St. Paul, Allnn. A Man 104
bt. L. A San Fran., pref. 67
Union Pacific 44"i 45M 44 44)4
Wabash 10S 10M 10 10
A abash, pref. Vi 23 23 23Jf
AVestern Union 79 79 79$ JWf
A heeling A L.E 83 331, 33 33'J
Wheeling A L. E., pref.... 75 75 75 74)4

Boston Stocks.
Atchison A Topcka. 33 Calumet A Hecla, 259
Boston A Albanj... 198 Huron ;..., 1J
Boston A Maine.... 169 Kcarsarge .1 12
Chi.. Bur. A Qulncy 6K csceoia 37iFltchburg R. R 7a Qulncy 110
lllntAPereM 19 Hanta Fe Conner... 50
.Mass. Central 6V Tamarack 132
Mex. Cen. com 195 Annlslon Land Co. 35
N. Y. A N. Eng.... 32 West End 20
N. Y. A N. EnL 7s lis Bell Telephone 190

.Old Colony.....;.... 164 Lamson stores 19
jtutianapiu h Water Power
AVls Cen. com 17S Continental Mining 14
AllouezM.Co.(new) 3'4 N. Eng. Tel. A Tel. 50
Atlantic 15c, Butte & Boston Cop 15
Boston & Mont 45

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Lx--
change.

Bld. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad . 50 50M
Reading 7 . 14
Builalo, New York APhlla...
Lehigh Valley ! 46 40
Northern Pacific . 23 23
Northern Pacific, preferred. . t,' Cfl

Lehigh Navigation . 46M 47

Electric Stocks.
Boston, July 6. Electric stock quotations hero

to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Fjistcrn Electric Cable Co. pfd.. 50 62
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. '.i42'50 43 00
1't. AVavne Electric Co ..11 87 12 00
A estlnghouse Electric Co ..12 00 13 00
European AVeldlug Co... ..50 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
Uew Youk, July 6 Alice, 150; Adams Con-

solidated, 180; Deadvvood, 125; Homestate,
100; Horn Silver, 310; Iron Silver, 100; Mexi-
can, 200; Ontario, 3tOJ; Ophir, 300; Sierra
Nev ada, 2iX); Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow
Jacket, 170.

Turpentine Markets.
Svaxui Tuipetitine steady, 35jC.

Rosin firm, $1 231 !7Kc
Ni.w Yokk Turpentine dull and steady,

3723Sc Rosin quiet and weak.
Charleston Turpentine steady, 31cRosin firm: good strained, $1 22J.
Wilmington Spirits of turpentino firm,

SlJc. Rosin firm; strained, $1 20; good
strained. SI 25. Tai Ann. SI 40. Crude tur.

Spontine firm; hard, $10, solt, $2 iO; virgin,

Grain in Sight.
Chicago, July 6. Tho visiblo snpply of

grain as reported for the Hoard of Trade fol-
low s: Wheat, 12,583,000 bushels; decrease,
1,007,000 bushels. Com, 4,O20,G0O bushels; in--

ease, 169,000 bushels. Oats, 3,534,000 bush-
els: decrease, 103,000 bushels. Rje, 210,000
bushels; decrease, 74 100 bushels. Bailey,
90,000 bushels; decrease, 111,000 bushels.

v

Price of Bar Sliver.
SPFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.

New York, July 6 Bar silver in London,
46d per ounce; New York dealers' prico for
silver. $1 011 01 per ounce.

ST. LOUIS Flour steady. Wheat The op-
ening was nervous and unsettled; later,
strengthened with corn, the latter being the
most active cereal. Late foreign advices
sent prices .up sharply and on the advanee
shorts recovered, the market evening up
nnd declining rapidly. The close was easy
nnd a below Fnday's, last sales; No, 2
led. cash, 888SWc; July, 8787?c, closing
at 87c; Augu-- t, b87c, closing at 85c;

8oiS87J4c, closing at 88Jfc; Decem-
ber, ciosmg at fc8c. Corn The
market vv euc soaring this morning, all the
conditions being favorable lor an advance,
late there was a break and pi ices declined
sharply, closing jeasier, though lQIibovo
yesterday's final figures; No. 2, casu, 5c;July, 54557c, closing at 55c; August, 5d
6iyic, closing at 5.1c; sepiemoor, 49515ic,
closing at,51Jzc, year, 3841c, closing at 4ic.
Oats July active,cash guides firm; No 2,
cash, 3So. Bailey closed at 33c; Augugt,27)

28o, closing At 28c. Eye nominal.
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AFTER THE FOURTH.

Consumers Besting From Holiday
Eeasts, and the Eesult Is

GARDEN STUFP IS NOT'IN DEMAND.

Choice Grades of Creamery Butter Promise
'to Go Still Iligher.

WHEAT, FLOUR AND HAT AEB WEAKER

OrncE op PiTTSBETto DiarATCH, )

Mond vy, July C. J

Couirntv Produce '(Jobbing Prices) Re-
ceipts in this line were light, but wero
entirely sufficient for demand. Consumers
are resting from holiday feasts and ft is blue
Monday with the trade. Strawberries aro a
thing of tho past. Tuesday's markets will,
no doubt, be flooded with raspberries. This
fruit, which is unusually plenty, will be at
its best this week. Southern potatoes aro
weak at pi ices quoted. Quality is generally
poor. Home-raise- d potatoes are coming in
slowly. Melons aio in bountiful supply and
slow. Choice creamery butter is firm at
quotations, and prospects are good for an
advance before the week is out. Eggs have
weakened under the influence of largo
receipts, and prices are a shade lower. In
the West maikets are Je per dozen higher
than at the close of last vv eyk.

Apples l 00 a bushel. $3 00r3 25 a barrel.
BUTTER-Cream- ery. Elgin. fl521c:OMo brands,

1718e: common country butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 15c.

BEANS-N'a- vy. $2 302 33; marrow, J2 502 60;
Lima beans, 5.6c. '

Beeries Cherries, 1 501 75 a bushel: goose-
berries, 78c a quart; raspberries. OOlOc a box; red
raspberries, ll12c a box; huokleberries, S10c;
Currents. 810c; blackberries, 10llc.

Beeswax 3032c Sib for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
CIDER Sand refined, $9 50310 00; common, (5 50
6 00; crab cider, $12 C013 00 barrel; elder vine-

gar, M15c B gallon.
CnELSE-oh- io cheese, new, 7M"Jc; New York

cheese, new, 99c:Llmburger, lu10c:domrst1c
new Sweltzcr, 1414c: old Swcitzer. 1718c;

brick Sweltzer, ll12c; imported sweltzcr,
27M23C

Eeos 18K19c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern anoT AVestern eggs, 1818S4c; duck eggs,
21(a22c.

Feathers Extra lire geese, 506Cc; No. 1, 40
4jC : mixed lots. 3035c ? 16.

HosfEY New crop white clover. 1820c ? lb;
California honey, lSffilSc Ih.

Maple Syrup 7590c p gallon.
3IELONS Cantaloupes. $3 003 50 a crate; water-

melons. 2530 a hundred.
Peaciies-$- 2 00 a bushel.

. Maple Sugar lOc t lb.Poultry Alive Chickens, 7075c a pair; spring
chickens, 500c a pair. Live turkeys. 8c lb.
Dressed Turkeys, 10c $ lb: ducks. 1213c lb;
chickens, 12313c 3) lb; spring chickens, 1516c
9 lb.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleanea AA'eatern cIotct, $5 005 20;

timothy. $1 50; blue grass, $3 W; orchard grass,
$1 75; millet, 81 00; lawn grass, 20c lb.

Tropical t rcits Lemons, f oo5 50, fancy,
f 1 50S 00; Messina oranges, JI 505 00 a box; Rodl
oranges, ?5 005 W: California oranges, $1 004 50
a box; apricots, $1 60 a box; California peaches.
?1 501 75 a bov ; California plums, J2 002 25 a box ;
banains, 12 50 firsts, $175 good seconds, ? bunch;
Eujrar-lo- at pineapples, $15 0020 00 1 100.

vegetvbles caDDagc, 51 so(fpi 7o a crate ; neeis,
4050ca dozen; asparagus, dozen: South-
ern onions, $4 2o4 50 per barrel; boutheni pota-
toes, $3 003 50 per barrel; tomatoes, 81 501 75 per
basket crate; lettuce. 50c a dozen; radishes, lo20c
ado7en; rhubarb, 2o30c a dozen: cucumbers, 75c
(SSI 00 a crate: green onions, 1520c a dozen: peas,
?l 00 per half-barr- basket; wax beans, S125150;
green beans, 81 2ol 50 a box.

Groceries.
It is too early in the week for new devel-

opments in this line. The new coffee crop,
which is now due, is reported above average
and markets in this line are firm at the ad-
vance noted last week.

Greet CorFEE Fancy. 2425c; choice Rla. 22K
23c; prime Rio, 22c; low grade Rio. 2021cl

Old Government Java, 2)30c: Maraiaibo. 23J7c;
Mocha, 29031c; Sintos 2125c; Caracas, 24
26c; La Guavra, 25ia26c.

Roasted (In papers) standard brands, 24c;
high grades, 2629c; Old Government. lava. bulk.3033c; Maracaiho, 27(32Bc; Santos. 2529c; y.

30c; choice Rio. 2is,c; prime Rio, 24c; Rood
Rio. 23c: ordinary, 20Jlfec.

Spices (n hole) Clov es, I5l6c; allspice, 10c; cas-B- ia,

8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 7580c.
Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6!fc;

Ohio, 120. 7c: headlight, 130. 7c; water white.99c; globe, 1414c;clalue, 15c; carnadine, lie;
royailne, 14c; red oil, 10'llc; purity, 14c; olclne,
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained, 4244cper
gallon: summer. 3a(5137c: 1 ird oil, 5j5Sc.Syrup Corn sj nip, 2S32c: choice sugar syrup.
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prune.
&Vm37c- -

N . 6. .MOLASSES Fancv, new crop, 45e; cholce,- -
igrfcw; uieuium, AC(coc; uicxeu, &X0MC
bODA-Bi-c- In kegs, 33ljc: in
s, SStfc ;bi-carb- ., assorted packages', 53(8c; sal

soda, in kegs, life; do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, run weight, 9c; stearlne, per set,8c; parafflne, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, TMi'Vc; choice, 6Sc:prime. 6c: Louisiana. 56c.Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c; gloss

starch. 67c.
Foreiu.v Fruits Laver raisins. 2 25: Loudon

layers. S2 50; Muscatels. Jl 75; California Muscatels.
81 eoffll 73: Valencia. 5e,(S5Vc: Ondiri A'alencla.07c; sultana, ici5c: currants. sej(35c: Turkey
prunes, 7KS"-- ; French prunes, 910c; Salonicaprunes. In packages. 9c: cocoanuts, ?100 6;
almonds, Lan., is lb, 2c: do Ivica, 17c: do shelled
40c; walnuts, nap , 1314c; Sicily Alberts.

iigs,13(314c; new dates,5K6c: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. 1416c; citron, "& &, 1718c; lemon
peel. 12c lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, 3 lb. lie; ancles.
2uS21c; peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
1316c; cherries, pitted. 23c; cherries, unpltted,

evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6
T7iT litml lariavHua fly

yellow, fair. 33Vc.
Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), SO 50; medium.

halfbbls(60O).J375.
Salt No. 1. bbl. 51 00; No- - 1 extra, a bbl,

$1 10; dalrv, l bbl, 1 JO: coarse crystal. 1 bbl.
SI 20; Higglns' Eureka. sacks, 2 80; Illgglns'
Eureka, lt lb pickets, S3 00.

CANNED Goods Standard peaches, 2 40250;
2ads, 2 102 23; extra peaches. $260ffii 70: pie
pe iclies, fl 50(31 60; finest corn, jl 25(3150; Hid
Co. com, JrU0l 15; red cherries, Jl 201 30: Lima
beans, $1 33; soaked do, 80c; string clo,

peas, 81 105J1 25; soaked peas,
tlo0160:liahama do, 255; damson

plums. 51 10; greengages. ?1 50; egg plums, $1 90;
Calirornia apricots, $2 00(312 uU; Californiapea, J2 232 4C; do greengiges, 81 90; do egg
plums, SI 90: extra white cherries, ?i 85; raspber-
ries, ?1 101 20; strawberries, ?1 ivaji ai; goose-
berries, !l 101 15; tomatoes, 93cSI 00; salmon

H 30(21 8u: blackberries, 80c; snccntash
rails, soaked. 99c; do, green. cans, 1 231beif, lb Cans, fi 2u2 25; lb cans. $1

beans, $1 401 50; lobsti r. cans 2
cans, broiled, I 50; sardines do

inestlc, Ms-- fl 404 50; s, J7 00; sardines,
iis, $11 50(512 50, sardines. Imported, Ks

CIS 00; sar lines, mustard, f4 50; sardines, sniced
f I 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 V,

No. 1 do mess. NS 50: extriNo. 1 nurti.n.1'
shore. $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, fi! 00: larire
3s, $2010.. Codfish AVliole pollock, 5c ? Jb; do

'c; boneless
akes, in stripa, 5c; George's cod. In bluets, ojva
ic. Herring Konnci shore. S."i 50 a hhi? mitt

St, 50; lake, J25fU00-!-b bbl. AMiltq fish, J7uo a
10O-- lb liairbbl. Lake troot, $5 W? halt bbl. (In.
nan haddies, 10c $ lb. Iceland halibut. 13uaib
1'Ickcrel, liilf bbl, 4 CO; quarter bbl. Jl CO. Hol-
land herring, 75c. T alkofl herring, 90c.

Oatmeal $7 5e7 75 Q bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There weie no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts, as bulletined,
47 cars, of which 35 vv ore by Pittsburg, Ft.
AVayno and Chicago Railway, as follows: IS
cars of oats, 8 of hay, 1 of bran, 1 of feed, 1 of
com, 2 of malt, 9 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis: 4 cars of corn, 3 of
hay, 3 of oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of bran.

AVheat and hay are on the decline, as our
quotations will levcal. With a continuance
of the downward drift of wheat, it Is but a
question of time when flour must go lower.
Already there are signs or weakness.

New Illinois wheat was ofleiedin Chicago
a few days ago. The diflei ence between new
and old Is about 5c per bushel. Ear corn is a
shade higher tnan it was last, week. Shell
corn and oats aio lalrly steady at former
quotations. ,

Following are quotations for carload lotson. track. An 'advance on these orices is
charged Irom stoie:

Wheat No. 2 red. 41 011 02: No. 3. 9aaio.
Cons No 1 yellow h 11, wawPic; No. i vellow

shell, tu'SMic, high mixed. W4(ao5c-- : intvqd shellKwc;No. 2yellow ear. KiMc; high mixeel ear"
'GJfeCic; niUeef er, 61rJe-- .

Oats No. 1 oats. 4415c;No.2whItc. 4f44exc-extr- a

No. 3 oats, r,!4.ise ; mixed oats, JaH2Sc. "

UTE No. 1 Peiui-jlvall- ia and Michigan guftugn,..
No. 1 w csurn, sagwac. v

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and winterpatent flour, J5 503jJ tw; fancy straight Inter, 5 25
5 3J; lancV straight spring, : 505 75; clear

winter, to ouias 25: straight, XNXX bakers' s ma
5 25. Rve flour, S4 75aiOU.
JIillfeeij No. 1 wuite middlings. $25 002-- , 50aton: No. 2 white middlings, ta Kirait SuTiir..wn

middlings, $16 00(5)17 00; wluwr wlieatjjrau. $15 50a I

IS 00. .
HAY Baled timothy, choice, ?U 2all 75: No. 1

JIO 0010 25; No. 2do, $8 00jj hay, $3 oi
'

S&feSivSftS8
iSSS.M ef&

-

XfarsrlHoofland's

8 CO; loose from wagon, $12 OOig 13 CO, according to
quality; No. 2 packing do, fl 5C8 00.

Straw Oats, SO 757 00; wheat and rye, (0 25
S 50.

v Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large I KiSugar cured hams, medium 10
sugar cured hams, small '4
Sngar cured California hams IV,
sugar b. bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large .... 11
Sng-i- r cured skinned hams. ineJInm 11
Sugar cured shoulders (K
Sugar cured boneless shonldcrs
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Suar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 16;
Sug-i- r cured d. beef roundssugar cured d. beef sets, 12

Sugarcured d. beefllats H,
B icon clt'arsldes IH
Bacou clear liellii s
Dry salt clear sides, b average.. Vi
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family MOO
Lard, refined. In tierces GJf
Lard, refined, in half barrels
Lard, refined, hi60-- b tubs 6
Lird, rctlned, iu20-l- b pails
Lird, r fined. In 50--tb tin cms r.

Lard, refined, in Mb tin palls VLard, refined. In lb tin palls
Lard, refined, lu 16--Ib palls 7

Coffee Markets.
New Orleans, July ft Dull; Klo, ordinary

tofilirntlftgl9c.
Santos, July 6. The average unquoted re-

ceipts during tho week were 3,000 bags; pur-
chases lor the Untted States, 2 000 b.igs; ship-
ments to the United States, 8,000 bags; stock,
49 000 bags.

Rio De Janeiro, July 6. Coffee regular.
Ill st 8,650 reis per 10 kilos; good second, 8,250
roi; receipts during the week, 75,000 bags;
purchases for the United States, 39 00 1 bags;
shipments to the United States, 37,000 bags;
stock, 170,000 bags.

New York, July 6. Coffee options opened
irregular, unchanged to 15 points up, closed
steady, unchanged to 15 points down, sales,
10,500 bags, including, August, 16.75316 93c,
September, 14 93 15.15c; Octobor. 14 0014.15c;
November, 13 60c; December, 13 50 $13 05c; Jan-
uary, 13 45c; Mai ch, 13 45c. spot no firm, fair
cargoes, IS&c; No. 7, 17Kc

The Drygoods Market.
New York, July 6. Tho drvgoocis market

opened in quiet 'form.but business Improved
as the day adv anced. The demand presented
was Irregular as regards transactions on the
spot, but mail orders were of a general char-
acter, though for moderate parcels. Brovv n
cottons, fine and heavy qualities, were in
fair request, and priuts were relatively
active.

Whisky Markets.
Cincinnati AVhisky firm; sales of 903 bar-

rels of finished goods on the "basis of jl lb.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

CUBES
BILIOUSNESS.

CURES
BILIOUSNESS.

Direct Proof.
HEBULATES My wife has been troubled with

Liver Complaint and Palpita-
tion of the Heart for overt! year.
Her case battled tho skill of ourTHE best physicians. After nsing
three bottles of your Burdock
Blood Bitters she is almost en-
tirely well. AVe truly recom-
mend your medicine.

Georoe AV. Shawll.
Montpelier, Williams Co., O.

Jy2

IPlllfOBDYSPEPSIil
Distress after Eating.
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found ia the tropics.

Druggists sell th'ra.

BLOOD

The only real pure vegetable blood purifier
known which cures skin diseases, eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, boils, king's evil, rheuma-
tism, gout, abscesses, neuralgia and all dis-
eases from Impure blood, olten from scrofu-
lous, tuberculous or specific blood taint,
hereditary or acquired. Xo mineral, no
failures, no relapses.

Sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists, 412
Market street, Pittsburg, Fa. my!9

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractdrs for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set.

STEAMERS AIO EXCURSIONS;

EUROPE ALL THE FAVORITETO steamers sailing this and next month
are rapidly filling up. To secure goodberths,
apply at once: tickets, drafts, foreign money,
etc., at New York rates; passports secured.
MAX. SCILAMBERG & CO., 527 Sraithfleld
st. Established 1868. my21-TT-

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland.Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of .1. J. JIo-CO-R

MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld st.LOUIS 310E&EK, C1C Smithfleld street.
. mhS-tt-T- rs

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier No. 40, North river: Fast 'express mall
service. Etruria, July 11, 8:30 a. m.; Aurania,
July 18, 2 30 p. M.; Umbria, July 25, S A. vt
Sorv ia. Angust 1, 2 p. M.: Bothnia, Augnst 5,
6 a. M.;Ltruria, Augusts, 7.30 a. m.; Aurania,
July 15, 1 r. v.; Gallia, August 19. 5 a. m.;
Cabin passage $60 and upward; will not
carry steerage; according to location; inter-
mediate. S3.1. Steerago tickets to and from
all parts of Europe at very low rates. For
freight and pissage apply to the company's
office, 4 Bowling Green. New York. Vernon
II. Brown A, Co.. J. J. McCORMICK, KM and
401 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. Jy5--

"f E STAR LINE
I V For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Britannic, Julv 8. 7 am lSrlrinnlc. Aug. i, Kara
Majestic, Jy 15.12.30 p mi'JIaJestlc. Aug. 12,10 a m

Germanic, duly 22; 6 a m 'Germanic, Aug. 19, 4 pm
Teutonic,.Julv29.12.30pin "Teutonic. Ang.J!. 11am
Fiom White Star dock, foot or West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers, saloon

rates, $00 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$43. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to tho old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and 401 hmithtleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. je!9--

liDLIDT LUSTE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow tojPhiladelphia.
VIA DERRY and G ALTVAY. The most direct rente
from Seotland and North and Middlf oflreland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASfcl).
Intermediate, 30. Mecrage, $19.

OT fltr ( SERVICE OF

LINE. S1KAMS11IPS.

NEW YOKK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

9th .Inly, STATK OF NEBRASKA. 11.30 A. 3L
I3d July. bTATE OF 1.1 OUGIA. 10 A. M.
6th Aug.. SPATE OF NEVADA, 10 A. M.

CABIN, tji and upwards. Return, SG5 and up-
wards, stceraze. 819.

Apply to J. J. McCORMICK. 6W smithfleld street,
X tisbrvg. Jel2--D

PURIFYn BLOOD
CLEAR. THE COVIPLEXIOTi,

BRIGHTEN THE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

TiMii 1 ur. .Mu.iiaun,
I1EGULATE THE LIVEK AND BOWELS,

and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

Podcphyllin Pills

SICK HEAD ACHECarter,g uma jjy pujj,

SICK HEADACHECarter,s L,tUe Ura pjnj.

sick nEADAcnECartcr,sLlttleTjTerPinj

SICK HEADACHE Little LlTer Pills.

DP0fEQS

ISO ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only irom the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy knoAvn.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may nothave it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0U1SVIUE, KY. HEW YORK. H.Y--

ITCHING PILESPILES SWAYME'S

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
STMPTOA1S Molntuwl lntnn lfVhln. Bn
atlnsinv; met nt night; wori-- e by scratching. IT
allowed to continue tumor form and protrude,
YTblcn often bleed and ulcerate, becoming Terreorp. SWATM.N OINTilEM" stop the fhlnand bleed In e, beals ulceration, and In mom casesrestore tho tumor. Aikjoar Druggist for 1L

nolS-.VJ-T-

BROKEKS-riXANCI- AI.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

DrnniCC savings eaxk.
iLuTLL d 81 FOUIiTH AVEXUE.

Capital, 1300.000. Surplus $jl,670 23.
D. McK. LLOYD. tDffAED E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent Interest aUowed on time de--
OC13-40--

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BAKEnS AXD BROKERS.

No. 2 Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash,

or in exchange for marketable securities.
Evecute commission orders for investors

nt the Stock Excliange or in the open mar-
ket.

Fnrnish information respecting bonds.
apl!

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

IS SIXTH &T., Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTQR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA. -

As old residents know and back flies ol
littsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In the
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronic

&sesN0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDni IQ and mental

It t-- V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover- -
lsueu oioou, iauing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and
Mri BLOOD AND SKlfeTd.!
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are)
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A DV kioney and
tho system. U III IN A fl T j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. TVhittier's liie-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a elistance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8
p. m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1p.m. only. DR.
WHITTIER, "814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

scientific and confl-entl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to S p.m.;
Stufdavs. 2 to 4 p. m. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently EESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DMSIL1TY,
and all the train or fvlls. the results of orerwork,
sickness, worry, etc. h nil strength, development,
and tnao guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
method. Immediate Improvement Failure
impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanation
and proofs milled (sealed) free. Address

ERIE 31EDICAL CO, BUFFALO, N. Y. I
lelO-4- 5

TO WEAK MEN Sofferuvr

youthful
tee effects

errors

from
01

early decay, wastlngweakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise ciitaimng
foil particulars for homo cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work . sho ild Be read by every
man who la nervons and debilitated. Address.
ProS. F. C. FOWLER, 2IoodU8, Conp.

decMl-DSuw- k

ABaaKrORTHtMILLIQH FRCSt,

QME TREATMENT)
vriin mtuibnk lll iniit 1

Tor all CHRONIR03GAHIO aaj
NERVOUS DISEASES in bath ami.But bo Blt till Ton rmd tbii bMk-- lifdN

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MUWABUE.WIS
TTS3

NESS &HU3 S01SES COaEDrn-

DEAF! INVISIBLE TUBJUR EAR
CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com

fortable and self adjusting- bnccessfnlwheroall Reme-
dies faU. SoldbyP.HISCOX. only, 053 BroMlwaTNeTf

Mention this paper.

!


